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The l'oncr a
Louisiana Legislature pas.c(I,

& iTfcrer the covoriier'a veto, the Jaw sub- -

l'$ WlUpg to tbo people the question or
?i5? rnntlniilnir Mm Intterv. which oilers n

(j$nulUon dollars a for the privilege ;

Htk. und will oiler as much more us tuny be
feuVeesiary to the privilege i for

g?fSrtiatcver the cost, It will not be paid by
!A;the owners the lottery, but by the

ticket buyers. J lie oost or the
JA n.a lttt., It i,vm,.ijw1 I l.n limAltnl rf

gA.prizcs distributed be decreased m
SLv,';'' cordlngly. book-koenln- g the
BlStoS lottery business being secret, the buyers

'& o the chance to talso what they
given. proprietors

RnipS Louisiana lottery think they have,
KSj' ' their long continuance In business,
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tecum! a clientage which cannot be
shaken by any disappointment of
thc.ir expectation,

It is the peculiar feature of the lottery
business that the buyers of the chances
are not discouraged by the failure to
draw prizes. So long as they belie vo
that there are big prizes to be drawn
they are not very particular as to their
number nor Inquisitive as to their
chance of getting them. They trust
to their luck blindly and blanio
It only when they are disap-
pointed. This Louisiana scheme
has been very udroltly handled and
its possibilities in the way of profits are
Well Illustrated by the money olTered for
the continuance of the privilege. Two
dlstlngulshedConfcdcrato generals super-
vise the prizes drawings, which are sup-
posed to be fairly conducted. Indeed
there is no reason why they should

Xo more prizes arc to be paid out
than the money paid in covers many
times over ; and It Is only a question us
to who of the ticket buyers shall get the
percentage that the managers do not
take.

It Is a plan whereby a great many
people put an equal quantity of their

.money into n pool for the purpose of
KeWng back again, In unequal dlstrl- -
button, ouch of it as the pool managers
choose to distribute. It Is a plan where- -
by the managers of the pool are given
absolute control of all the monevs
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raised ; and power according to its mass.
This Louisiana exhibition shows the
degree of this power, and vividly
"demonstrates the danger to the
commonwealth that resides lu the
concentrated power of rudriby. This is
a danger which outlaws have always
recognised and which they have sought

fcMs&t- to avoid bv Drohlbltlm.' t.lin nnlnllliii-n- f
at.MnJ.ft.1.. tn. I.... It..... ..T . I. Tl

is a danger which resides in the wealth
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massed in corporations : but the power
of Its assault upon the state was never
better shown than in the case of this lot
tery, which has controlled the

propriety,
to put ofT upon the people, whoso vote
the lottery money will be used to con-
trol, the question of taklug from the
constitution a lottery prohibition that It
now t'outaius. The sense el the state Is
all one way on the question, mid with
the governor in condemnation of the
lottery ; but its vote is likely to be all
the other way, because the lottery peo-
ple cau atlbrd to spend money
freely to secure a privilege from which
they will soon regain Us cost. This priv-
ilege which the state has given has so
fattened and strengthened its beneJlca-rles- ,

that they uro stronger than the
state and they can override the gov-
ernor's veto and its publio opinion.

Our lVeatlier.
"It is gratifying to find that the In-

tense heat of the past few days has been
universal throughout this section and
that Lancaster has been a few degrees
cooler and much more breezy than
many other places that make more
noisy pretensions to summer attractive-
ness. Jfe doubt many eople who go
away on summer trips while the ther-
mometer is climbing in the nluoties will
imaglne.when they find cooler weather,
that they have gained It by leaving
Lancaster, while in fact the cool wave
may be general. All the consolation
that can be gained from these or other
philosophical reflections is heartily
recommended, but must be confessed in-
sufficient to brlug comfort to perspiring
Lancastrians.'Wewei'c warm on Tuesday,
and there Is uo denying it. It is all very
well to talk about the balmy zephyrs
that play about the brows of all our hills,

so grandly with the golden
grain or garlanded In many shades of
green. It is very flue to dilate upon the
summer beauties of the winding
Conestoga, the rural sceuery nud glow-
ing sunsets. It is bolaclug to civic pride
to remark the enterprise and push of a
community rejoicing more or less in
electric lights, new water works, motor
cars.a board of health and an ambulance.
These things are cooliug considerations
with the thermometer at clghty-llv- o,

but when the mercury approaches its
par quotations iu Hades the Iwautles of
nature and triumphs of ninn lose their
interest. The copious fall of rain In the
mall hours of the night was worth more

tut a cooliug device than all philosophy,
and bruizes faith In
Laucaster as one of the best of summer
resorU. All that we need to become a
second Saratoga is a few big hotels out
along the Conestoga hills, a gravity
railroad, free turnpikes and a good heavy
show er of rain every night.

Wind.
As a regular crop cf the great wheat

belt the cyclone does not add to the at-
tractiveness of the region, but it is hoped
that the plauting of trees may eventually
break the force of winds like that which
swept away so large a bectiou of Fargo,
North Dakota. Cyclones rush through
forests, leveling giant trees as though
they were straws, but It has been ob-
served that their force is exhausted in(he eflbrt and after such an exercie they
are little to be feared.

ThU does not apply to the northern
end of New York state, where a furious
wind hasjust been doing a great deal of
damage. In that legion there are for-es- ts

iu plenty, and the wind rushes
among high hills and loses the force
gained in the long sweep over the lorel
Plains Of tllO TJllkntn 1.11 Tl,
only fourwj in that cabo is to grin aud

f
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bear It with the philosophy that th
storms are, after all, less frequent and
destructive than in the level, treeless
West. It Is worth noting that Flatts-bur- g,

the town which SulTcred most se-

verely, is on the lake In a position un-
protected by 'either mountains or forest,
although Its streets are famous for their
beautiful avenues of giant trees.

About The l'lfltrorm.
Tim platforms ofbolh parties In Pciin-pylvuiil- a,

this year, seem to have conic
under n revising hand after their pai-pag- e.

There docs not seem to have been
much alteration or harm done, but It Is

not altogether agreeable to know that
platforms are treated so Irreverently as
to be scissored and pasted nflcr the con-

vention Is over.
Mayho this was not so done this year

with tbo Democratic platform, but It is
clear that It has had diverse publication.
Tho planks have beeu hustled around
considerably, and Brother Black's rceo-Idtio- n

about the Australian ballot sys-
tem and altering the constitution, ap-
pears to have lost its ,tale. As he was
nominated by the convention for the
second place on the ticket It was clearly
inappropriate to chop off nny of his
resolution, which the convention took
with him; so that we have not printed
the revised platlorm, but stick to the
one wired to us on the aftcrnoou of the
convention.

m w
In Nplto ofltoed'H much boasted rules for

the expedition of busluoss, and otbor pur-
poses, the liiisliioss bofero Congress In not
much fuitlior advanced limn It was at this
date a yonr ago.

Italians nro nctivoly pushing a scheino
for the oroetlon of a stntuo of Columbus In
New York city. It will be a hundred feet
high and cost two hundred thousand dol-

lars. A public competition of designs lor
the monument wnsoponed In Homo by a
coinmlltco appointed by the king of Italy,
and the Now York subsurlbors to the fund
chosoono of two loading doslgns. It is to
lnvvo abnsoof Italian granlto nflecn foot
srjunro and twenty-flv- o feet high from
which will rlso a 'column surmounted by a
bronze statue of Columbus In the uniform
of an admlrnl, with Ids right nrm extended
as though pointing to the uuwly discovnrrd
and mysterious lauds In the west. l!ron?o
groups surround the base. Tho slatuo Is to
be brought to Amurlcu on an Italian man-of-w-

uud will be timed to nrrlvo In Now
York harbor on October 12th, I6U2, the
four hundredth anniversary of the dis-

covery of America. With the slatuo of
Liberty from Franco, the statue of Colum-
bus from Italy and the proposed Ilohomlan
monument to Huss, Now York promises
to huvn a cosmopolitan assortment of
heroes lu course of tlmo.

Tin; MoKlnley bill lcavos the duty on
starch at two cents a pound and doubles
the duty on dextrine,. HomiII, a starch
trust Is being formed.

A Tiioor ship with solillnrs to uilloto
Ilrltish garrisons, and accompanied by two
of the host and now est of Ilrltish torpedo
boats, liasarrlvod at Halifax. At the same
tlmo the now ocean cable from lloruuidato
Halifax Is announced lu working order.
Throe more ships of her iuae&ty's uavy
have anlvod at Victoria, Ilrltish Columbia,
and are oxpectod to follow the two already
in Uohrlng'a sea, making llvo powerful
modoru ships of war guarding the seal
pirate against our two poor llttlo wooden
rovenue cutters. All those llttlo facts taken
together gave a fl no opportunity for sonsa-tlou- al

journalism to work up bolllgoreut
rumors, but It does not even soem proba-
ble that John Hull Is contemplating a game
of bluff. Tho strengthening or Halifax and
cable connection with Ilormuda are only
natural and long ucodod military precau-
tions, and the assembling of the i)ritlh
North l'uclllc fleet In cooler northern
waters Ihs regular overy Hummer proceed-
ing. It is, of course, within the bounds of
possibility that llicro may lie a wurllkfl
collision between the plrato pursuing
United State revenue cutters and the Ilrlt-
ish cruisers, for the officers of the lattoraro
bound to protect Ilrltish rights as they

them, and the Hiioh of duty of the
cutters and cruisers run contrary.
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A CH1TICAL nr.UHKII.
frltlci thould wear the high degree

Of LL.I). bvouiso
They olio anil all uppcur to be

Doctors of KJauH,
From tht Chicago Tiibunr.

A Hot Day.
From the Wuiblngton Post,

It was a sultry auornoou in July, A. l.
IWK) (says Howard llellumy.) It was the

Xovoryol in it. history hud
this city fulled to set apart ona day in the
calendar under this tltlo. Uomolimes It
had two.

"I huvo figured It all out," said a man
who was stumllng on the corner, " uud the
residt Is Inovltublo."

" What do you moan t" I luqulrod.
Tho last recollection I had was sitting

down to road a tariff sioocli in the
Jleconl, and on awakening I

wn d.izod with nuinorous uhaiiKos In my
surroundings. It was owing to my con-
fusion, no doubt, that I found myself-- able
to address an ontlro strungur.iu this fa-
miliar manner:

"Why, where have you boon all this
time?" ho inquired. "Do you not know
the danger that Is threatening the city?"

Tho spouker was a mlddlo-ano- d man
whom Ins friends addressed us " Major."" Ue you moan Sunday Imko ball T"

" Hase ball," ho lopoatcd. " What is base
boll ?"

I pitied him.
"Toll mo," I said, "Is the tarllf quostien

Anally settled yet?"
" No," ho ropllwl. "Hut we think it will

bobeforo inanv voars. I bnllnrn that tnn.
plo generally are bekiiliulng to have a clear
comprehension ofull the phases of the sub-
ject."

"Hut this danger of which youspoko? "
" Do you not soe that cloud coming over

the horizon?"
"Yes. What of it?""Itlsaninipondlugbhowor. Ifitcotnos,

it moans certain destruction."" Not from a more shower ? "
" Certainly. This Is the hottest day thatWashington has over known."" I thought I rccognlzod it."" You know that not a voar has passed

without at least ciuo such day."
"1 suiiposo not coitululy not whllo 1

was awake."
" Can you hnagino, taking the subject on

mathematical ground, the intensity of heat
that must now oxlst?"

"HyJovo! if ooiy hot day Is hotter
than the lust, why great heavens ! It is
turrlhlo,"

" You are familiar, no doubt, with the
laws of physics hulliciently to know that
the sudden pouring ofwator on a very In-
tensely hot surf.ico develops steam, with
awful axploMo suddenness."" Tu be sure."

"Consider these mllos of superheated
pavement,

" I did, and shuddered."
Tho cloud was hanging over us; the

water was precipitated to the earth j thorewas a horrible roar, a choking mass ofvapor, a mighty crash and all was over.I he city of Washington was nothing but amass el ruin."
Koot Nolo: Tho criticism lias boon madethat this story does not show how thenurrator suecooded lu escaping to toll thetoie. Tho author points to this fuel with

pride, it places his etlort on un equal, iu ut
least one respect, w Hit many of the greatest
modern fiction writers. No story U really
complete w itliout something lelt unex-
plained, to furnish material fur another
book.

A Wyoming Oeyser'n I'ruptlou.
Secretary Noble has received the follow-

ing dispatch trout MHiumoth Hot Springs,
Wyoming: " This dispatch Just rocched
from Nnrris Uasin. At 4:15 p. in., Tuesday,
thore was a sovcro shock of oartbquukc,
followed by a tcrriblo roar, and upon In-
vestigation It proved that the geyser called
'Now Cruter,' had an oruptlon. It Is
throwing up a column of steam, stonosand
water about two hundred feet iu circum-
ference and to the height of about one hun-
dred and twenty-flv- o loot, and shaking the
whole basin around lmt

yfvs---- - v.

iva'sttbd.
Ithyine full of reason,
Fit for the season,

Warranted fresh every day j
Who can tipply them ;
No one frill hujrtbem,

Dut they are wanted, they uy:
Hmooth and grammatical,
Though cnlgmn Ileal,

No one fares much what It means j

If only sentiment.
Ilea onlogt complement, ,

Itulcs like the bacon In bcani.

Illiymef In (macular,
(Jmphlc, ctaciilar, (

Wnrktne the nolby llurns drill ;

Twain's eccentricity,
llret llnrto'i felicity,

Oiling tough hummers n lift.
Quaint llttlo roundelays,
Written for olden ilnyn,

Ho an topuM In our own ;

Hwearlng with courtly grace,
l.lfo foralady's face,

Lightly as bubbles arc blown.
Htlrrlng, descriptive. Unci,
I'erll ofreas or mlnc,

Thrilling a man's very bone ;

Hurricane horrors dire,
Terrors of flood and fire,

Drilling the reader In groan.
Yet over nil prevail
Heroes In every tale,

Warranted happy or dead;
Poet are cheerful chapj,
Turning to Fortune' slap

Cheeks that with courage are red.

Hotel their roundels;
Ittng In these dollar day,

Ioudly as ever of yore ;

And let ths muse mint
Hong that will pans In print,

Cola for our thunk and no more.
nhynie for Iho dally pre,
ClaMlral, moio or leu,

Warranted ficidi every day j
Some, will supply them,
Though we won't buy them,
Poetry never should pay.

A llroak.
From Harper' Ilazar.

V Clara," Mid ho j "Clara"" Thomas," alio whispered, "I do love
vou j but aren't you a little mistaken?
This is I'riday night, and I am Sarah."

Van llot'TKN's Cocoa l'ure, Holuble, l.

(A)

An Aromutlo J'roirrmico
Is Imparted to the mouth by the uto of HOZO-UON- r.

It Is beyond doubt the cloanett, purest
mid best wash ever offered to Ihcpuhllc. BO.O-I10N- T

and comfort nre synonyms. iteloancs
the ca Itlcs In the enamel of the teeth.

A G'lorirynum'H Testimony.
W. O. (Uironl, pastor Al. K. Church, Hothwell

Out,, wiMiortwn years M Hiilfcrer with Dipe-l- a

In Its worst form, until a be Mates "liebecame nn aeliinl burden." Three bottles of
Jluritock Jllond tiittert cured him, ami ho tells
u In a recent letter that hoconnhlerx It the best
meillclno now before Ihocmintry for dyspepsia
and liver complaint. Hold In lmeaater by W.
T. Hoch, 137 and i:W North Qucou street.

Irf'avo ho)o liehlnd,
All yo who enter here !

Ho ran the illrti warning which Dante read on
the portals of the Inforno, Ho runs u cruel vei-di- rt

of your friends If you are overtaken by the
first symptom of that terrltito .disease,

" lcuvo hope behind t Your day
are numbered I" And the Ktrugiilo against
death I gl en up In despair. Hut while there
Is life, there Is hope. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-le- al

Discovery has cured hundreds of cases
worse than yours ; and It will euro you If taken
In time. Hut dclayls daiiKCrou. No power
can restoic a wasted lung j thc"(Jhlcu Medi-
cal Discovery,' however, run and will urrest
the disease. W.ThAw

Do Not Mevo Itllndly.
On carefully In puiehaslnc luodlclne. Many

advertised remedies can work great Inluiy -- are
worse than noiuv Jtunlock Jlloorl Hitters are
purely a colablo preparation : the smullcsl
child can take them. They kill dlseasennd cure
the patient Inn saro nnd kludlv way. Hold In
Uincastcr liy W. T. llocli, l.f7 ami 1.19 North
luecn street.

Wl IT HPKUIFIO CO.

Lingered Between Life and Death.
Mr. Ocn. 1. Hmoote, u highly cultlvnted nnd

estimable lady or I'rescott, Ark,, writes under
data or Aprils), 1HSU; "During Iho summer of
1KS7 my eyes became Inflamed, nnd my sto-
mach and ller almost hopelessly disordered.Nothing Into agreed with me. I took chronic
diurrhrrn, end for some tlmo my life wnsdu-sp- a

I red of by my family. The leading physi-
cians of Iho country were consulted, nnd Iho
medicines admlnlsiered by them never did nny
liermancnt good, mid I lingered between llfo
and death, the later belnij preferable to theagonies 1 was enduring. In May, lsss, I

disgusted with physlclnns nud their
medicines. 1 dropped them all, nud depended
solely on Hwlrt's Hiwclflo (S.H. 8.), n few botths
of which made mo permanently vrell well
from then until now."

madi: ins Lin: a iiuudkn.
I have had scrofula until It made luyllfon

harden. I was Inexpressibly miserable, sick,
weak, sleepless, and unhappy ; desiring thatthe short tlmo which seemed to hac been
allotted toinuon this earth would hasten tonn
end. 1 tried doctors' Irentmeut and medicine,
and tmvel, hut noua of these did rmv good, for
tlielscrofula gradually grew worst. Onephysl!
elan, who I traveled far to see, and to whomf
puld tlW, gave op the case us hopeless. I then
Kiivn up all other medicines, and took only
Hwlft Specific (H. s. H.) Four bottles of that
medicine cured me, and for Iho past four j ear
I have had as excellent health nud I am as free
from disease as mi) body ll Ing "

Z. Nkijhon, Fremont, Neb.
Ireatlse on Wood and Hklu Diseases mailed

free.
(I) HWIKT HPUCIFIC CO.. Atlanta, da.

T7-A-N HOUTUN'H COCOA

" lliaTAHOia FAHTHK8T."
Iho puiest, most soluble-t- ho oUntnul cocoa.

Invouted, patented and made lu Holland.
Delicate, stimulating, nutritious, much bolter
for the nerves tliau tea and coffee. Ask for
VAN IIOUTKN'H, (alto no other. (01)

inr3M)-ilM,W,-

O CIIKWJNU TOIlACL'o.

VINCO
(EXTRA FIXE)

CHEWING

TOBACCO.

This Htandard Urand of Plug Tobacco Is ac-

knowledged to be Iho best chew and the largest
pleco for the money lu the market, nucorin
t Off on each I u mp. Its ctoutlo sale formally
) cars has eshiblUhcd IU ifputalion. There Is

nothing better. Try It. For sale by dealers nud
grocers.

T"

A N. OII)Lx.ANC?, 10 (WANTTlCKNhT:J. Christian lluiger, proprietor of ihoConcert Hull, ndjoliilng Mtcuucrchor Hall.
HrcnoN 1. Ilo It ordained by thoHclcct andLoininou Councils of the City of Uincastcr.Ihiit theMa) or lie authorized logmut a geneial

llcetue to Christian Uurrer, proprietor of Mien-lierch-

Com ert Hall, for the exhibition of the-al- lleal euterlaluineuts, shuu. spectacles, etoetc., at. and for thoannuul mm of Hccuty-tl- o

Dollars (J75.W) eer immiin, payable quartcrly'i ho said sum to be In llcuofsieclal lleciiso pro- -
Ided by existing ordinances.
Ordained nnd enacted Into n law hi the City

of July 2, IN).
J.H. HAtl.M.nDNi:it.

President Common Council.David l.i. in.E.v,
Clerk Common Council.

i). r. i.on(i,
President Helcct Council.J. K. IlAitn,

Clerk Select Council.

Approved July 7, INK).
J)7-3l- HOUKHT ri,AItK,Ma)or.

A N o'V'Inanckcmiainoi'ITknami:il of IlultoiiHCKHl street to West Vine street.
fv!!,c.'riorJl!!"5,...by "ie Seleot and CommonCity el Luueastor that thonainuel nuttouw.xKl street, In said city, be rhangvdand hereafter be calle.1 West Vine street.
..P,"1"1" "t enacted liuon law ul the ell jLnneaster, JulyV, 1'UO.

J. 11. HAUMOAItDNUlt.

IMvidI DKT" Lo," dolmen.
Clerk Common Council,

'""'Went !e'lect tuni'll.J. K. tlARa,
Clerk fcelect Council.

Aft'roved July 7, Inie.
Jyt-ild- - ItOUEUT UfcAjW, Mayor,

mT&tr.wm

Utanmmaktt'm.
run.ADEi.pntA, Wednesday, July 9, ISM.

Dress stuffs that take the
hot edge off the weather are in
waves and ripples all around
the store.

Muslin Underwear hints :

Onwn
Muslin, Mother Hubbard yoke of W fine

plaits, neck, yoke nnd ilecve trimmed
aHtli iiaat If ttAmm Tf

Fine Cambric Mother Hubbard yoke
trimmed with 10 row fine Hamburg edge
nnd Inserting, with beading between,
neck nnd sleeve trimmed with flue Ham-
burg edge, 11.23, the 11.75 kind.

Sklr- U-

Good Muslin, wide hem and 12 spaced
plaits, yoke band, SOc

Fine henvv Muslin, extra wide, with wide
hem and 19 spaced plaits, yoke band, sic

Chemises
Kino Cambric, yoke of wide embroidery,

neck, yoke and sleeve trimmed with
Hamburg edge, 00c

Fine Cambric, yoke of wldo Torchon law,
neck, yoke nnd sleeve trimmed with
Torchon lace and bending, Wc.

Coi set Cover
Fine Cambric, high square neck, 2 row fine

Insertion and 41 fine plaits nn yoke, neck
trimmed with Hamburg edge and bead-
ing, 60c

Fine Cambric, low (iinre neck, with yoke
of wide embroidery, neck, yoke and
sleeves, trimmed with Hamburg edge
and beading, (Be.

Hecoad floor, Juniper street side.

Four items from Linens as
thay come :

Extra large, heavy Damask Towels, knot-
ted fringe, full rungc of pretty border, 23c
each.

Good quality, heavy Huck Towel, lCc
each.

Al40cii yard, heavy Cream Table Linen,
pure flax and n quality you will pay bOc
for outside.

lfl Inch extra heavy German Napkins, free
from starch or dressing, DOo a dozen. After
a few wah logs you'd take them for I1.VS
good.

Houtliwet of centre,

Axminsters, Moquettes, Wil-
tons, Velvets, Brussels and
Tapestries arc alike in the
thick of the Carpet pricc-edt-tin-

A midsummer clear up
sale that will be memorable.

Smyrna Carpets, 9x12 feet, (.12.10 from $16.
Hinyrna Carpets, 7.0x10.8 feel, 83.60 from

t.rj.50.
Hmyrnn Carpets, 0x feet, $H.M from J2'.

Heeond floor, Mnrkct street side.

John Wanamaker.
JTlioc0.

s1IOK
NESS.

HHAl'KH THAT HUOGEST CUOL-- l

OPERA SLIPPERSANDOXFORDS.

Low-cu- t Shoes In many dllterentstyles nnd ready sale these warm days.
All the leading pretty shupesror Iridic'
nnd Children's wenr uro hero In both
black nnd russet leathers.

Pretty shaped Hllnpcrs ror Ladles'
wear al.'jOc. Kid leather uppeis, heels
or moderate height, with neat and 0iiV
round toes. Htltchedand
rarely ever rip. Much better than lliu
usual grade. sold clscwhcront like cunt.

At 76c the grndo Is hotter. Tho slock In
them slightly bettered; more pains
taken In the making. A cheap and
pictty slipper ladle should see.

At (1 better kinds still, made on pretty
shaped last, slightly arched. Tho
stitching Is strong, uro made and fin-
ished neally, have good, strong coun-
ters nnd tit snugly.

Common Bcnso Oiwrn Hllppers for
middle-age- d ladles nt II.'JIj. Comforta-
ble from the first time worn. For thisreason they grow stronger favoriteseveryday. They wenr long and strong.

Full Dress Ojicra Hllppers for Fashion-
able Young Ladies at ll.fi) and 12. Tho
newest and prettiest styles. Hjwclally
adapted for weddings, soirees nnd llko
social cvcnls.

Misses' Opera Hllppers from 40c a pairup to the nncsl nnd handsomest made.Aged IjuIIos' tackless, noiseless nnd
comfortable buskins, J 1 to J2. Have low
heels, broad soles, nro wldo nt the toe
and hand-sewe- d ; light, soft nndeasyeu
Iho foot.

Ladles' Oxfords Neat, attractive, sty-
lish kinds. Tho best lines or Oxfords
for orfcctnttlng qualities sold In Lan-
caster. Do not gap nt sides, lit closely.
This Is as true or the cheapest as well us
the finest we have. Wo hnvothemat
60, 75c, tl, 81.2) and up. We've many
line crudes or flippers and Oxfords lu
vnilous Jlno leathers, In Opera Hqnaro
Too and Common Scuso Htylcs. Hand-seuc-

and raultless lu lit, make nndfinish. All et them marked nt reason-
able prices. Nol n few kinds, but plenty
of them that make choosing easy.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Bthket, Ijanoas-thr- .

Ja.
CUMMER SHOES 1

O

TENNIS
OXFORDS!

I haveone of the Largest Lines of Men's, La.
tiles', Mlssc'. Hoys' and Youths' Tennis Ox-
fords In the city.

Men's Drown Checkered Tennis Oxfords. 4!e.Hoy's " " " .1

Indies' " " ' JJp
Misses' " " mv'
Youths' ' .. 3.,y
.Men's Heeond Grade Light Tenuis Oxfords. HV-- !
Hoy's " " " 'ft,v
Ladled' " " " Xtc
Misses' " " ' u jin,,'
Youths' " " " boc'
Men's Hest Grade Latest Light Htrlpc Ox..8I 00!':; , ;' :;

" v.
ii (,,-

-.

!0."'?.?st OradeTenuls Hals, in Light Checknnd Solid Hrown, 81 50.
I liavo also a Uirgo Line of .Men's, Hoy's, La-

dles' nnd Misses' Canvas Tennis Oxfords, withItubber Holes, hnvlng leather Boles betweenthe Itubber Holes nud Insoles, nt tl 10, SI 26, 81 M

Sec Large Display in East
Window.

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Chas. H.Frey,
(Huccossor to FUEY A K0KE11T) the Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOH.S 6 EAHT KING BTHEET,

LANCAHTElt. l'A.

Closed Every Evening nt 0 o'clockExceptMouday uudhnturday.

T KADINO HATH.

BIG REDUCTIONS
-- ON ALL

Straw and Summer Hats.

STAUFFER & CO.,

Nos. 31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. FA.

ITOIl I'ULLKYH, BHAFT1NG, COLLARS,
J llBiiffn.Clsmp Hoxcs, Couplings,

to JOHN HEST. W Fultoa mreoT. uTldW

Cm 9e0t.
PEN EVERY BVENINO. tfio

For Bargains,
QO TO

P.CSNYDER&BRO.,

No. 14 West King St.

EverythlngSold At andBelowGost,

AH WE ARE I"OHlTlVELY GOING OUT
OFBUH1NEHS. ,

mayWmd

Xy-AH- GINGHAMS 1

WashGinghams
AT

A BARGAIN.

WATT & SHAND,
Offer one of Greatest Ilargnlns ever seen In

HTKU'ED ANDI'LAID

DRESS GINGHAMS.
r

Three Thousand Yards Fresh Ilrlght Colorings
ut ui a. )ard : former price, lCc.

ONE MORE CAHE

36-Inc-
li Printed Dress Cballies,

Cholce Htyles and Colorings, lijc a yard.

a-- A few more pieces left of those DAIIK
GHOUND DIIKHH CHALLIES. In Hrown, Uluc.
Green nnd Hlate Grounds, 6c n yard ; only half
Its true vnluc.

ONE I1UNDHED DOSEN

I. X. L. Unlaundried Shirts.
Excels evcrylhlng ever shown tn this line

made of the Hest Heavy Muslin, Ltncn Uosnm
and Cuffs, lined and reinforced, nnd the price
only37Jc; us good as any sold at 50c.

IJODozon Dark und Medium Gray

Ladies' Summer Hose
At 5c a pair ; worth 8c.

The Brigand Sash.
Four yards long, made of Hurah 811k, Hewing

Hllk Fringe. In Hlack, Cream, Ulue, White, Car-
dinal and Old Hose.

new mk am
G. 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

3$tac!tincTU.

I71011 HORIZONTAL HTATIONAIIY ENr
glues, from J to 80 horsc-nowe- r, and Verll-en- lEngines from 2 to 40 horse-powe- r, you will

find them nt JOHN HEHT'H, foi East Fulton
street.

FOIt HOLTH, LAG BCRKWH, SET HCHEWS,
and Hexagon Nuts, these good.4 In

stock, ul JOHN HUST'S. 333 East Fulton strecL
m7-tf- d

ITtOK AM KHICANHIGHTFEED CYLINDER
Glass on Cups for Hearings,

you can get them ut JOHN HEHT'H, SX Ens
Fulton street. m7-tf- d

F.OKl!OILEUlUHKIU(UHHI2.SvHTILmON
11 DO WreneliCfi.VinHnndMoiiknv Wrpnrhn

ronililncd, Vic. Oil Cniw, etc. go to JOHN''! " iittflV ' U11U11 OUITU JItl-ll-

TJARTICULAR ATTENTION 1'AID TO
JL Model Making, Patterns, Drawings nnd
Iiluo Prints, at prices reasonable, at JOHNUEHrH.aaj East Fulton street, m7-tf- d

QTEAM EAT IH THE COMING HEAT FOR0 dwellings, churches, school houses, etc.,
though successfully used one hundred years
ngo. henyoucontcmplnton change call on
JOHN UEHT, who will give you a satisfactory
1 oh, ut u fal r price. m'-U-d

IDUMI-H-
,

HOILERH. MINING,
nnd Htram l'unips, et any capacity, at

JOHN HEHT'H. Mi East Fulton strceL m7-tf- d

SAWMILLH, HARK MILI,COH MILuT,
Tnn I'ackcrs, Triple Horse

Towers, Milling and Mining Mochlner)', nt
JOHN llEST'H, m JCast Fulton strecL Ui7-tf- d

ADIATORH. OF ANY MARE OH BE
I. sign, can be furnished ntreasonable figures,
JOHN HliST. !,( Fulton street. Im7-tf- J

CAHTINGH, IRON OR IIKASS, LIGHT
JJtOltJ heavy, at short notice, go to JOHN

S1J East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

rilANKSFOR WATER.OILH, ACID OR GAH
X of ony shape or capacity, ut fulr prices, go
to JOHN BEHT. IK! East Fulton street. Im7.lfd

WHITE COTTON WAHTE, COFI'ED BY
pound, 10c: In lots of 10 pounds or

over, fc. All goods delivered to any part of the
cltv Free. Call on JOHN BEHT, No. 333 East
Fulton street. iu7-t- d

TF IN WANT OF I1RAHH OR IRON HTOF
JL Cocks, Asbestos Hacked Cocks, I'et nnd Bib
Cocks, Lever Cocks, Hwlng Joints, call and get
them, or send your order by mall, to JOHN
UEHT, SCI East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

.lOLU BRONZE, LIQUIDS AND H1ZINO
XX for slenm work, at JOHN HEHT'H, 2B KnstFulton street. m7-tf- d

INJECTOIUS, RUE Wl'M GIANT, JIan".
nnd Electors, Eberman

Holler Feeder, l'cnberthy Inspector, American
Injectors, nil In stock, nt JOHN BEHT'H. 333
Last Fulton street. m7-tl- d

FOR BOILERS, HORIZONTAL, TABULAR,
I'ortahle, C) Under, Murine, ofany sUo or power, or the lKst material nndworkmanship, go to JOHN BEHT, 31 East Ful-

ton street. IU7-I-

i( "iflfl h'l:iTr 0K l'JI'i:, FROM '1
OvJ,UUU Inch lo Inch diameter, for
sale at alow tlKure, nnd the only housoln thecity with u pipe cutting machine, cutting up io
o Inch diameter, ul JOHN I1IJJT H.IUJEast Fill-Io- n

street. ni7-tf- d

.U'KINQS,AH l'OLLOWH: 1)111100. FOR
niritni nun iiyarauiicracmns,',ASuesilloi)e,Woven und Wick racking, Hemp Hacking,

Mill Hoard, Asbestos Cement, Asbestos
Hhenthlne, Gum I'aetSiiR.Uuni Hlngs for WaterGauges, Plumtiago Hacking, Reed's Patent

Dined Setinnul Pipe Cover, JOHN
BEHrH,3.'H East Fulton strecL m7-tf- d

1T10R HTEAM GAUGES, HIGH OR LOW
JL! Pressure, Water Gauges, Gauge Cocks,
JJ.PVl, Wheels or Weighted, Glass Tubes,

hlstles, HyphousforHteam Gauges, Cylinder
Oilers Plulu, Water Gauge Columns, Cocks for
Hteam Gauges, Gill on JOHN BEHT, 333 ICast
Milloiijdrsu inT-tf- d

A GENCY FOR CALLAHA a" cTtsTkJ. incut to take t lie place of Red Lead. Inhulk II makes rtvo times the quantity or red
lead and Is far superior In making steam Joints,
imcklng man and hand hole plates on hollers
Ac. Ac, Prlro 30 cent per pound, nt JOIi:
BI&T'H. 333 East Fultonstrect. iu7-tf- d

juwuvrc, i inn Liai, i i i.uIjiijvc go to JOHN UEHT, 333 East Fullou
street. m7-tf-

17011 UAH 1' IRON PIPE FITTINGS. BOTH
I? plain uud reducing, up toe-Inc- h diameter,

Mulleuhlo Fitting, Ilanges, Flange Unions,
.Manifolds, American Union-- , Tube Hupimrls,
Hangers, Floor und Celling Plates, go lo JOHN
IIE3 FH.333 E;ist Fulton street. iu7-tf- d

F OU WAN 1' A r IHSr-CLAK- PORTABLE
J, Engine nud Holler, on wheels, cheap, ns the
following prices show 6 horse-powe- r. f!75, S
horso-x)we- r, ; 10 horse-siwe- r, 1575; 15 horse-
power, 75; a) hoie-powe- 11,175, call at JOHN
I1E&TH.333E.ISI Fulton streel. m7.tfd

CALIFORNIA. Tourist
cars. Cheap rates. Houthern Pnelrle Co.

Address, E. HAWLKV, Assistant General
Truffle Manager, 313 Broadway, New ,orlt,;
B. J. HMlTlI.AgeuMva,Sd Bh.l.iljuw

911 .

MTHXIAMHON AFOS1J5K.

CT

--TUE--

OK

THE DULL SEASON,

AND

Convert a Large Stock

of

SEASONABLE GOODS

INTO

MONEY!
Wc have determined to unload at prices that
are decidedly In favor of the purchaser from

MONDAY. JULY 7,

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

We will dispose of goodsat such prices that
they will be more than Bargains. Thero are
goods to be converted Into money in every
department, therefore, this solo will be Inter-

esting to all, and will enable the purchasing
public to procure the

Very Best Qualities

AT

PRICES MUCH LESS

than Is asked for Low-Grad- o Material. The
pcoplo have our assurance that this Is no mock
snlo or sham mark-dow- but a genuine dis-

posal of Fresh, Seasonable Goods nt rrlces thnt
nil who will visit our store can tec are

DECIDED CUT-DOW- NS

From the Regular Low Prices,

It hus always been our aim to give the people

a dollar's worth for a dollar, but on nn occasion

like the present the

Prices Are Reduced So Low

that the people will see, upon examination, that
there Is a little more than a dollar's worth In
every dollai spent. Tho season has been short,
hut we arc long or slock, and to keep abreast
or the times in the progressive age,

We Must Unload Oar Surplus

IN

Dry Goods,
CLOTHING,

HHTS, CKPS,
TRUNKS,

Children's Clothing,

Ladies' Cloth Jackets

NOTIONS,

Gent's Underwear,

NECKWEAR,

Boots and Shoes,

GLASSWARE,
QUEENSWAHE,

Baby Carriages,
. HARNESS,

REFRIGERATORS,

AND

Small Housefurnisiiing Goods.

a--. List of Kedueed l'rlees will appear

lu our next advertisement, and rest assured,

there will hen rare opportunity for all lo pro-

cure the Hest Qualities at Prices Far Below

Regular Figure.

Williamson b Foster,

32-3- 8 East Ring Street,

LANCASTER, PA

ANtl

MO, b) MAltKKT T.. HAKHIHUUIIU. PA.

4Blihtttfj.
piiHB TAirmiNo.

1890-SPRING- .-i8d

Fine Tailoring.
Tht Largest and Most Elegant AsaoruJ

of

SPRING NOVELTIE
Now Ready for Your Insptctlon.

Wo would also announce the purchase
Job Lot ct Kngllsh Hulling nud TroiuerlBg
great sacrifice, which we will tell at

Astonishingly Low Priow.
49-Ca- Il early to secure a bargain la tl

H. Gerhar
ONX.Y I

DIRECT IMPORTING TAILOR IN THE O,'

43 NORTH QUEEN STREET. .

dJM

H IRSH A BROTHER.

TBEHOTWEATB

Melts the Prim Down Rapidly,

And they make the stacks of Clothing and ' I

nisniiigsmeunway wun nsiomsn-ln- g

rapidity.

FLANNEL and CHEVIOT SHIR

That were JS..W j now I2.S0.
That were W.00; nowK.2.
Thatwcre$2..'i0; now (1.87.
That were J2.0O; nowll.80.
That were I1.M ; now f LIS.
That were $1 .25; uow $1.00.

That were J1.00 ; now 73c and 88c.

A nil An throtliyli nur nntlrA llt.ii r.f A,ntal
you will nnd Iho same excellent assort!ana low prices

IN THIN CLOTHING!
Particularly Men's Suits nnd Pants, we It
cut prices very deep. See the prises in
UUW3 i, 2 uou a uu venire miuarc Slue.

IN MADE-TO-ORDE-
R CLOTfll

Tlic knife has cut the prices $1 to $3 on Pa
loonincs nna :j io ki in HUlltnKS. The nttrimmings arc of the best.

HIRSH 6 mm
CLOTHIERS, MERCHANT TAILOHH

GENTS' FURNI8HERH.

H. Qaeen St., Centre Square, Market

LANCASTER. PA.
YERS & RATHFON.M

AN ATTRACTIVE LINj

OK- -

SUMMER

GLOTHIN
AT

REASONABLE PRICES FOR Yol
INSPECTION.

Men's Thin Coats and Ye

FROM $125 TO J7 SO.

Handsome In Hlylo and Color nnd Substantll
JUfliic. j ust sncii as yon 11 want ror.

jioi vv earner.

In Our Custom Department

We Are Showing nn Unusually Hands
una ui

Summer Suiting, in Serges.

Prices, SIS, (20 to !!3. Colors, Blue and Bill
oucn gouus ui inese prices are rare.

Myers & Rathvoi
LEADINtJ LANCASTER CLOTIIIEHM

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.

ltLOTHINO.

L. Gansman & Brl

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Not For Sale Elsewher

Look At These Cnt Prices!

Men's Knits were S 4 60.. ..Now BclllneatS
Men's Hulls were J 5 SO Now HclllncatS
Men's Butts were J 7 25 Now rcii)ngHi
Men's Suits were 0 75. ..Now helllnt;ntS
Men's Hulls were Sll 60 Now Selling at i
Nen's Hulls were fl.lt) Now Selling ntf
Men's Hulls were Jll S. Now Helling att
Men's Suits wcreJIU 00 ..Now Kclllnentf
Men's Hulls ere SIS SO Now Belling at Sll

500 Pair Men's Pants selling now nt 10,5
and 75 cents.

Hoy's Hulls now selling at 12, $2 25, H, t-- W
aim so.

Prices almost Cut In Half.
660 Pair Children's Pauls ut IS, 20 und 25 eel

a pair.
Children's Suits reduced to 6.5c, 75c,l 00, ill
vircai itcuuciiou iu our uusiom uroer

iiartinent.
Prices that vvlll malto you buy whether;

necu me goons or nei.

,1'OR SPECIAL I1AROAINS IN MEN
BOYS AND CHILDREN'S CLOTIIINO.

CALL AT--

L. Gansman & Br
Tailors nnd Matiufacturers of Men's. Hoy's i

Cllllurcll s ulouiuiK i&.-ium;.-
;

86 and 68 NORTH QUEEH ST.,

B. W. CORNER OF ORANOE. LANCASTER, I

n-- Not connected with any other Cloth 1

House in luocuy.
J-- cautious and make no mistake io til

you uei io tuc neui inuco.

1ARUY IN STOCK -- UISiT CHAllCOAlj iiauimeredliar iron, Double llenneil inillurden's llivet Iron, Itlvets, Hot and C
liuiirr iron,nuei, pneei iron 10 !Oio. id. i
JUHN HETb. KH East Fulton street. m7-tf- i

J ivui.r.iur.ri.'sioLiv fAisi.

STORM KING (2161.)
RECORD 2.30.

Sired bv Hannv Mpdliiin. slro of50 oerfomu
from 2:1 li toKA Dnin Topsy Tnylnr by Ale
nnder'a Nnrmnn. ftlro of Lnln. 2:lll. ,Ve.. Ac

Terms for hprlncseuson of ISO, JSOforafoi
For tabulated pedfgreo nnd oilier Infonnutlo

VrlMiud4w Marietta, Pa.'

!. , - w. rt irM. jpy- - f jftwiwu:'J- - VT
ssrasasas


